Soil bulk density (ρ b ) is commonly treated as static in studies of land surface dynamics.
| INTRODUCTION
Surface soil is a complex, dynamic interface that dictates mass and energy transfer between land and atmosphere, and determines water flow and partitioning in the hydrological cycle. Its properties are considered dynamic because they are controlled in part by soil water content, which can change quickly with wetting events or slowly over sustained periods of drainage, plant uptake, and evaporative drying.
Filling and emptying of water in soil pore space alters soil hydraulic and thermal properties. Because understanding soil water controlled properties is critical for modelling and interpreting broader hydrologic and environmental processes, tremendous effort has been expended to develop soil water sensor technologies and monitoring networks (Ochsner et al., 2013; Robinson et al., 2008) . This work has led to new understanding of soil property dynamics and potential for even greater understanding as these measurements are coupled with remote sensing to extend measurement footprints (Albergel et al., 2012 ). Yet, in all of these efforts there remain fundamental questions that have not been addressed. An elementary and ubiquitous assumption in hydrologic studies considering dynamic soil surface properties is that soil bulk density is static. We know, in fact, that this is not the case. Consequences associated with this assumption are largely unknown, but are likely critical (cf. Arya & Paris, 1981; Moldrup et al., 2000; Ochsner, Horton, & Ren, 2001) . Large areas of the land surface undergo significant changes in surface soil bulk density through annual cycles of disturbance associated with agriculture (Liu, Lu, Horton, & Ren, 2014; Logsdon, 2012; Strudley, Green, & Ascough II, 2008) . Freeze-thaw processes alter surface bulk density and arrangement seasonally (Staricka & Benoit, 1995) . Shrink-swell processes, erosion, and deposition alter surface soil bulk density and arrangement episodically (Timm et al., 2006) . Unfortunately, due to historical, practical limitations in our ability to continuously quantify soil density-derived effects, this limitation remains mostly unaddressed as a dynamic factor in land surface characterization, and the magnitudes of any associated errors are unknown to scientists and engineers working on a multitude of related investigations.
The general objective of this work is to examine the impact of transient soil bulk density on land surface characteristics and characterization. The specific objectives for this numerical study were (a) to quantify effects of soil bulk density variation on fundamental soil properties and (b) to evaluate impact of changing soil bulk density and associated properties on surface energy balance and coupled heat and water transfer in soils. We first modelled a series of germane soil properties: volumetric heat capacity, thermal conductivity, soil thermal diffusivity, water retention characteristics, hydraulic conductivity, and vapour diffusivity using soil property models from the literature that included the capacity to incorporate bulk density effects. We then used a subset of these properties in a numerical model as a case study to examine variations in surface energy balance terms, soil water content, and soil temperature associated with bulk density variations.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Impacts on fundamental soil properties
This analysis is based on the ranges of bulk density (ρ b ) observed in several previous field studies. Berndt and Coughlam (1976) investigated ρ b variation associated with shrink-swell of a clay soil and reported values ranging from 1.04 to 1.37 Mg m −3 (32% variation) with wetting-drying cycles. Kay, Grant, and Groenevelt (1985) showed, for a clay loam soil, that ρ b variation associated with freeze-thaw cycles was from 1.18 to 1.28 Mg m −3 (8% variation).
Logsdon ( Three soils were selected for this analysis ( 
| Soil thermal properties
Soil thermal properties are fundamental for understanding heat transfer in soil and soil temperature dynamics. Thermal conductivity is used to determine soil heat flux, and volumetric heat capacity controls temperature change magnitude. The effect of bulk density ρ b (Mg m −3 ) on soil volumetric heat capacity C (J m −3°C−1 ) was evaluated with the de Vries (1963) model,
where c solid is specific heat of soil solids (J Mg ). The values for c solid were calculated based on particle size distribution and soil organic matter content as described in de Vries (1963) . The C values were calculated for θ = 0 to 0.40 m 3 m −3 . This model assumes that C can be expressed as a sum of volume fraction multiplied by the volumetric heat capacity of each soil constituent. The influence of soil air on C is assumed to be negligible.
Effect of ρ b on soil thermal conductivity λ (W m −1°C−1 ) was evaluated with the Campbell (1985) model,
where A, B, E, and F are shape factors associated with soil properties.
Empirical parameters can be calculated as Note. Clay loam data are from Logsdon (2012) and silt loam and sandy loam data are from Liu et al. (2014) . SOM = soil organic matter content; ρ b = bulk density.
where x q is volume fraction of quartz, x m is volume fraction of other minerals, x solid is volume fraction of soil solids, and m clay is clay mass fraction. In this study, we assumed that x q is equal to the volume fraction of sand, and x m is equal to the volume fraction of silt plus clay.
Thermal diffusivity κ (m 2 s −1 ), which is the ratio of λ to C, was calculated as a function of ρ b and θ based on Equations (1) and (2).
| Soil hydraulic properties
Soil hydraulic properties include the soil water retention curve (WRC) and the hydraulic conductivity function. The soil WRC represents the relationship between θ and soil water matric potential, ψ.
Therefore, it is an important indicator of soil water equilibrium for exchange and storage, and it is used when estimating soil water dynamics. The hydraulic conductivity function is closely connected to soil water transfer.
The effect of ρ b variation on the WRC was tested with the Brooks and Corey (1964) model based on an approach suggested by Assouline (2006a). Brooks and Corey (1964) expressed the WRC as
where S e is degree of saturation; S e = (θ − θ r )/(θ s − θ r ), θ s and θ r are often referred to as saturated and residual water contents (m 3 m −3 ), respectively, ψ a is air entry potential (m of water), and η is a pore-size (Schaap, Leij, & van Genuchten, 2001) . The van Genuchten (1980) model is
where α and n are empirical parameters. ROSETTA estimated the parameters θ s , θ r , α, and n from percentages of sand, silt, and clay (shown in Table 1 ) and a reference ρ b value. The reference WRC was calculated with the estimated parameters. There is a possibility for ROSETTA to provide poor estimates of the parameters because it depends on the data from which the pedotransfer function is derived rather than specific physical relationships, and some poor quality data may be included in the database. Nonetheless, ROSETTA offers several advantages. It produces hydraulic parameter estimates from easily obtained data. It has also been calibrated, validated, and widely applied with multinational soil data including a wide range of soil types (Patil & Singh, 2016) . In this study, ROSETTA is used only to provide the reference condition; it is not used to examine the effect of ρ b variation on hydraulic properties. The reference ρ b , 1.3 Mg m −3 , is a middle value of our assumed ρ b range (1.0-1.5 Mg m −3 ) based on prior field observations (Liu et al., 2014; Logsdon, 2012) . We chose an intermediate ρ b value for the selected soils when establishing the reference soil parameters in an effort to avoid biasing the reference toward extreme conditions.
After calculating the reference WRC, an equation for expressing the WRC suggested by Assouline (2006a) was fitted to the reference WRC;
where β and μ are fitting parameters; and ψ L is matric potential corresponding to a very small water content, θ L , which represents the domain limit of this WRC. The ψ L was set at −1,000 m of water in this study, and for convenience, θ L was set equal to θ r . By fitting Equation (9) to the reference WRC, parameters β and μ were determined. Those parameters were necessary to adapt the Brooks and ii Draw the reference WRC with the van Genuchten model (Equation (8)).
2
Determine parameters for Brooks and Corey model for the reference WRC i Fitting Equation (9) to the reference WRC to determine empirical parameters β and μ.
ii Calculate η in Brooks and Corey model (Equation (7)) with Equation (10) and (11) by using the β and μ. (10), (11), (13)- (15).
iii Calculate θ s and θ r when bulk density changed with Equations (16) and (17).
Note. WRC = water retention curve; ρ b = bulk density.
From the η calculated with Equation (10), ψ a in the Brooks and Corey (1964) model was determined by fitting Equation (7) The determination of ψ a in Equation (7) for a new WRC at a different ρ b value is described as
where ψ ac is the new air entry pressure for the new bulk density ρ bc .
The modified η, that is, η c , is calculated by Equations (10) and (11) with modified β and μ. The modified parameters β c and μ c are described as
and ω is determined as
where m silt is mass fraction of silt. The values for θ s and θ r also change with ρ b . Assouline (2006a) presented these relationships as
where θ 
where K s is saturated hydraulic conductivity at reference ρ b , that is, 1.3 Mg m −3 , and K sc is the related parameter value at the new ρ b . K s is a reference value at 1.3 Mg m −3 . The K s for the K sc estimation was also derived from ROSETTA. Unsaturated hydraulic conductivities K(S e ) for a variety of ρ b were estimated with the Mualem (1976) and Brooks and Corey (1964) models
The WRCs required to use Equation (19) were based on the Assouline (2006a) approach (Equations (7)- (17)), which considers the effect of ρ b variation on both K s and water retention.
| Vapour diffusivity
Vapour diffusivity is important for vapour transport in soils. In particular, the vapour diffusivity of a shallow subsurface soil layer can have a critical impact on soil water evaporation rates. Vapour diffusivity D (m 2 s −1 ) in soil can be described as (Saito, Šimůnek, & Mohanty, 2006 )
where τ is a tortuosity factor, x air is air filled porosity (m 3 m −3
), and D air is water vapour diffusivity in air. The tortuosity factor can be described as (Millington & Quirk, 1961) τ
The θ ) was used in this study. Vapour diffusivity of field soil depends on soil type and structure (Schjønninga et al., 1999) , however, this model only considers porosity and does not consider soil structural changes.
| Effect on surface energy balance and coupled heat and water transfer in soils
Analyses were performed with the HYDRUS-1D software package (Šimůnek et al., 2009) Four soil profiles were used in the simulations, each representing a specific soil condition for the clay loam texture (Table 1) Thermal properties were calculated with the de Vries (1963) model (Equation (1)) and the Campbell (1985) model (Equation (2)). .
The HYDRUS-1D model uses the Campbell (1985) model for λ and the vapour diffusivity model described by Equation (20), and we input Brooks and Corey (1964) and Mualem (1976) hydraulic parameters derived following the Assouline (2006a) approach such that the HYDRUS-1D simulation includes the assumptions for the models as described above. A number of other empirical equations are included in HYDRUS-1D. These are not universal for all conditions such as climate and soil type so that they can be a source of minor error. We assume these to be insignificant for evaluating the effect of ρ b variation on mass and heat transfer in soils and surface energy balance.
Another model assumption is that daily air temperature follows a sine curve. The surface boundary conditions are determined by the surface energy balance and precipitation rate, and the air temperature is necessary to calculate the surface energy balance. In HYDRUS-1D, the daily variation of the air temperature, solar radiation, relative humidity, and wind speed are approximated by sine curves based on maximum and minimum air temperature (Saito et al., 2006) . Changes in κ over the range of ρ b that might be expected under field conditions was as much as almost half of the variation due to θ, and therefore, ρ b variation likely had an important impact on κ dynamics. Table 3 shows a subset of the parameters required for Equation (7) at In general, results of the WRC evaluation indicated that θ was larger at a given ψ when ρ b was larger if conditions are drier than saturation.
| Hydraulic properties
As an illustration of associated effects, consider a clay loam soil at con- ), and 23% (3.1 × 10 −6 m d −1 ) decreases in K for clay loam, silt loam, and sandy loam, respectively. Although this approach treated residual water as being immobile, small amounts of liquid water transfer could occur even when soil is quite dry (Sakai & Toride, 2007) . Therefore, it was expected that dry range K increased as ρ b increased due to increased water content (i.e., water retention).
Overall, effects of ρ b on K were complicated when considering unsaturated water dynamics-K sometimes increased and sometimes decreased depending on the ψ range as ρ b increased. The heat transfer and temperature change showed different trends at shallow and deep soil layers. This considerable change, which should be dynamic under field conditions, cannot be readily evaluated Note. θ r = residual water content; θ s = saturated water content; ψ a = air entry potential; η = pore-size distribution index; K s = saturated hydraulic conductivity.
Differences in
with current static ρ b simulation models. There was not a clear trend . Although the average difference was quite small at this depth where ρ b was held constant, the maximum difference was not small, and it was similar to that simulated at the 1.25 cm depth. The impact of ρ b variation on θ tended to be the most significant in the driest year (2012) (not shown).
The value for ψ for large ρ b was generally greater than that for small ρ b (Figure 11) . As with θ, this indicated drier conditions in the small ρ b soil, but we also noted that, as shown in the functional model analysis (Section 3.1.2), the relationship between θ and ψ, that is, WRCs also changed with variation in ρ b . Differences in ψ were small just after precipitation, that is, when soil was wet, but their magnitude increased during the drying process. The differences between ψ with ρ b = 1.2 Mg m −3 and ρ b = 1.5 Mg m −3 at the 1.25 cm depth were quite large when soil was dry, for example, it was at times larger than 100 m of water, whereas the average difference during the whole simulation period (2012, 2013, 2014) was 20 m of water. Trends between large and small ρ b were similar at the 30 cm depth (not shown), but differences were relatively small compared with the surface layers, that is, the maximum difference was 1.5 m of water and the average difference was 0.24 m of water. As with θ, the impact of ρ b variation on ψ tended to be the most significant in the driest year (2012).
Results indicated that surface ρ b variation influenced heat and water transfer in the surface soil layer and also in the subsurface layer (where ρ b remained constant). In particular, the amplitude of soil temperature variation and near surface θ and ψ were affected by ρ b variations.
| Surface energy balance
The Table 4 . Radiation terms had a clear trend associated with ρ b variation. Net shortwave radiation, R ns (solar radiation adsorbed at the soil surface), increased as ρ b increased. In HYDRUS-1D, albedo, the surface reflection coefficient for solar radiation, is a function of surface θ, which increases as θ decreases (Saito et al., 2006) . Albedo Saito et al., 2006) .
Increased H was reasonable because LE decreased as ρ b increased.
In general, H is a function of difference between soil surface temperature and air temperature, and increases in soil surface temperature result in increased H. The magnitude of surface soil temperature variation decreased by increasing ρ b , that is, the compacted soil surface temperature was smaller than that of small ρ b soil during daytime and larger during night time (Figure 8(a) ). In addition, it was observed that the impact of ρ b variation on soil surface temperature during daytime was smaller than that during night time. Thus, increased H might be a result of larger soil surface temperature during night time. Note. R ns = net shortwave radiation; R nl = net longwave radiation; R n = net radiation; LE = latent heat flux; H = sensible heat flux; G = ground heat flux; ρ b = bulk density.
There was no clear trend in cumulative G. It sometimes increased and sometimes decreased with ρ b changes. . Because it was difficult to find a simple trend in G from the cumulative values, the averages of daily maximum and minimum values for G were evaluated (Table 5) . G showed at most a 1.0 MJ d −1 or 13% increase of its maximum value and at most a 2.4 MJ d −1 or 23% decrease of its minimum value as ρ b increased.
These results indicated that the heat flux was enhanced by increases in λ associated with greater soil density, that is, heat flux into the ground around noon and heat flux back to the surface late at night were enhanced. Thus, there was a possibility that the enhancements of ground heat flux during day and night offset each other.
Some simple interpretation of ρ b variation impacts on R n , LE, H, and G were discussed based on the cumulative values and averaged daily maximum and minimum values. However, the influence of ρ b variation on energy balance was quite complicated because changes in ρ b caused a number of soil properties and also hydraulic and thermal gradients to change as shown in Sections 3.1 and 3.2.1. For example, increases in λ enabled heat transfer to be more dynamic, but increases in C, which also occur as density increased, reduced temperature variation so that thermal gradients became smaller. G was associated with both λ and thermal gradients. The vapour diffusivity was reduced by compaction, but the liquid water supply from a subsurface soil layer toward the surface was dependent on K and hydraulic gradients. It was shown in Section 3.1.2 that K can both increase and decrease as ρ b increased depending on ψ. Hydraulic gradients could be more complicated because of the changes in WRCs. These phenomena were important factors in determining LE. Given that increased ρ b provided positive effects on some components and negative effects on others, the net effect on energy balance components could change depending on models, soil types, and weather conditions.
In this numerical study, the variations in each energy balance component were not small, and they should not be treated as negligible. The interpretation of the impacts of ρ b variations on energy balance components is complicated, and further investigation should be performed as new models are developed.
3.2.3 | Impact of time variable bulk density on soil heat and water dynamics Simulated θ at the 1.25 cm depth with step changes in ρ b is shown in Figure 12 . The values for θ simulated with constant ρ b , and precipitation rates are presented in the same figure. Precipitation occurred on July 11-13, 24, 25, 27-29. We assumed that the precipitation events on July 12, 25, and 28 were large enough (>3 mm d R ns and R nl changed by as much as 1% on an annual basis, (f) LE (equivalently evaporation rate) decreased by as much as 6% on an annual basis, whereas H increased by as much as 9% on an annual basis, and (g) magnitude of the daily fraction of G varied by as much as 18%.
These results indicated that ρ b variation had critical effects on soil properties and associated heat and water transfer and surface energy
balance. An assumption of static ρ b could result in large errors in heat and mass transfer simulations, particularly in long-term simulations such as climate change or watershed models. In this study, the impact of ρ b variation was tested via currently available models, but these models have some associated limitations. In addition, the relationships between bulk density and soil properties may differ from these models when taking into account soil structure and plant interactions. Thus, more data associated with ρ b changes are required. Observed in situ variations in ρ b are needed, and it is expected that newly obtained measured variations in ρ b can be used to help researchers make improvements in new heat and mass transfer simulations by taking the ρ b variations into account.
